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Veg-Hort conference
(Continued from Page At) strawberry grower trum

Hollidaysbuig, Pa.
detailed for agriculture, and
reports temperatures tor high and
low elevations, wind speeds and
directions, duration of ram and
arrival tune, expected amount ot
ram in inches andtrost expectation
and more.

Wednesday served as peach day
tor the tmt growers with topics
such as Cyslospora Canker ot
Peaches, Peach production
practices, and Peach tree
propagation methods tor the
tuture.

Hmish said “to me this has been
a great advantage, especially
knowing when the winds will be
under 8 miles per hour, so 1 can
spray ”

A panel ot peach producers
describing practices that work tor
them was made up ot W. Howard
Heritage, Ridgewood NJ; George
Unger ot Berkley Springs, WV;
Eugene Blevins, Stewartstown;
and Richard Haas, Lancaster on
Wednesday atternoon.

One ot the PA Wine Growers
Association’s main topics was the
recent trend ot wine producers who
are starting to market their wines
like sott drinks. Other areas ot
interest tor the producers were
Who’o who ot grape disease and
Pesticide usage by PA grape
growers.

Afternoon sessions centered
around frost protection with usage
of helicopters and wind machines
being of prime interest. A panel of
tour fruit producers discussing
separate frost protection methods
was made up of Milton Knouse of
Knouse Foods in Arendtsville;
Terry Hepburn of Hepburn Or-
chards in Hancock, Md; John
Baugher, Jr. of Adams County
Nursery Inc. from Aspers, Pa.;
and William Baronner, a The annual Vegetable Growers

MID-WINTER
HARVESTORE

HAYLAGE TOUR
WED. FEBRUARY 3,1982

9:45 A.M.
MeetingPlace: Guernsey Barn

Located East ofLancaster on Routes 896 & 30

TOUR STOPS
1. Raymond & Peter Witmer, Willow street, PA
2. John & Barbara Brubaker, Christiana, PA
3. Donald & Melvin Neff,Ronks, pa

For Further Information Contact:
LEW CURLEY - 717-244-8696

Sales Representative For:

PENNJERSEY HARVESTORE SYSTEMS, INC.
P.O. Box 7, New Holland, PA 17557 717-354-4051
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Mueller HiPerForm is
the completely If Jv*\. , \

automatic milk cooling >

system for progressive
dairymen. Durable
HiPer-Form Model “OH” and “MHL" Milk Coolers feature large-
radius corners and smooth stainless steel welds for easy
cleaning. Cooler capacities range from 300 to 6000 gallons. With
the flip of a switch, Mueller-Mafic’ Automatic Washing System
cleans the cooler interior with jet-spraywash and acidified rinse.

Ask us for detailson HiPerForm
milk coolers.
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USED TANKS
300 Gal. & Up
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DIAL REAR
TOft TIRE

like ’em or wetake 'em back!
•e’s our offer - Buy a pair of

era GripRadials now. If.after
i 0 days from the date of
lounting, you are not com-
iletely satisfied with the per-
formance of these tires, we
will remove the. Ultra Grip
radials and replace them
with newGoodyear bias ply
tires of like size and ply
rating and credit you for the
difference How can-we
make this offer? Because you
save as much as 11%of your
time in the field and up to 9%
of your fuel cost over bias,
y tires On this basis you can
iffset the cost of the radial
/ersus our bias ply Power
irque) in two years or less 1
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SEE YOUR INDEPENDENT DEALER FOR SERVICE

INTERCOURSE LANCASTER MOUNTVIBUCK
Wenger Implement Co, C.B. Hoober & Son
Ph. 284-4141 Ph. 768-8231

L.H. Brubaker, Inc. R.S. Hollinger & Son
Ph. 397-5179 Ph. 285-4538

P. LebzeKer & Son
Ph. 299-3794

Goodyear Tires Distributed by P.Lebielter & Son Co., Lancaster

Pk rice per acre,
"soil type, water
rights, fencing,

millage rate, tillable

We're farmer-owned
and farmer-controlled
We know what you’re
up against.

acres, return on invest-
ment .it's the lan-

Call or come
by today.

guage offarm real
estate. And you need
to speak it to expand. FARMING

spoken here
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FARM
REAL ESTATE

spoken here.

Joint Land Bank and PCA Services
FOR MORE INFORMATION. CONTACT

MARTIN’S REFRIGERATION SERVICE
1122Woodstock Road Fayetteville, PA 17222

Ph0ne:(717)352-2783

Contact Your Local

FARM CREDIT SERVICE


